
A GOOD
IMECHANIC

May not be an expert in mn. <|
sic, but he can tell cood ma- ,'

terial and good work at a(i
glance. i|

We invite the most critical \>
examination of the famous ']

ill
and comparison with any
Piano offered at anywhere
near the price. The Superior
merit of the Lndwig willbe ev-
ident at once. Prices nioder- [
ate, cash or easy payments. '

| See the Ipecial Piano this week at

$168
|> Of another make.

W.J. OYET& BBO.J
i Largest Music House in the Nonh west. I

Sole agents for Stein way and (
Kiinbe Pianos. <

!; 21-23 W. sth St. ST.PAUL, MINN.I

MRS. GEORGES TRIAL.

Both Side* Are Getting Ready for v
Struggle.

CANTON, 0., March 28.—Sheriff Zaiser
has received a number of summonses ,to
be served upon witnesses in the Mrs.. George murder trial. Among these is
one for Mrs. Eva Althouse, near whose
home Saxton was murdered. Mrs. Alt-
house Is said to be a very important wit-
ness for the state. Deputy Sheriff Har-
vey Zaiser says he spent the entire day
Monday looking for her, but without suc-
cess.

Mrs. George's attorneys today made ap-
plication for additional depositions. The
new witnesses named are Abraham L.
Goldberg and Jacob E. Goldberg, mer-
chants of Detroit, who occupied business
rooms in Saxton'a block when Mrs.
George had apartments there. The evi-
dence expected from them Is in regard
to the relationship between Mrs. George
and Saxton. Mrs. George was in court
when the motion was argued. The mo-
tion was allowed, and a Detroit notary
will be appointed commissioner.

-»-

HOT SPRINGS' VA.
Through Sleeping Car Service Via
the BigFour and Ches. & Ohio Ry».

Leaving Chicago at 1 p. m. Wednesday,
March 15th, 22d, 29th, April *6th. Hot
Springs has an altitude of 2,600 feet, a
dry climate of uniform temperature and
Is the greatest society resort InAmerica.

Stopovers are allowed at the "Hot" on
tickets to Richmond, Old Point Comfort,
Washington and Eastern cities. For
further particulars address J. C. Tucker». N. A;, Big Four Route, 2M ClarkHreet, Chicago.

WITHCOMPANY E BOYS
LIFEIN MANILAJUST BEFORE THB

REGIMENT WEST TO THE
FRONT

NEWSY LETTER FROM KIMBALX

The Prospect of Action Found to Be
the Beet Tonic for the Sick An

Interesting- Incident Wiis the
Search of the Church of the Fran-

ciscan Monks for Contrabrnnu of
Mar.

Special Correspondence St. Paul Globe.
MANILA,P. 1., Company E Headquar-

ters, Feb. 11, 1899.—1presume you at home
will wonder what the Thirteenth is doing
here through all the trouble that we are
in the midst of, and 1can commence by
saying that we are doing our duty In a
way that brings words of praise from our
officers, and Company E is having its full
share to do and maybe a little more.

Our work is made all the harder by the
fact that we are kept in the city as po-
licemen, while all around us is heard the
roar of big guns and the crack of volley
firing. To illustrate how enthusiastic the
boys are to go to the firing line would be
a large undertaking, but an. example
shows itself in Tuesday, when over 500
of the regiment absented themselves from
quarters without permission and stayed
on the line until evening, but none were
wounded. Company E,.when roll was
called at noon, had less than a set of
fours in quarters.

Next morning the boys (those who were
not excused) were on the carpet for a
short chat with the captain. It Is need-
less to say we learned some interesting
things concerning army regulations. The
regiment as a whole must not be Over-
looked, for we are all in the boat, and
great credit is due to every company In
its own district.

Company C, inTondo district, has prob-
ably had the worst of It so far as they
seem to be In a nest of insurgents, who
don't hesitate to shoot when a chance is
given them. Iunderstand one man of
this company was shot through the arm,
but so far this is our list of wounded.

On Monday night the call to arms was
sounded in the walled city, and a small
squad of our men went to the Bridge of
Spain, where the guard had been fired
on. All was soon quiet, however, but
one of our recruits, Knickerboker by
name, says ha Is a regular now, as he
fired his piece and heard a bullet or so
sing, and we, of course, have to believe
It. Our usual position when the call
comes Isat the eastern and western gates,
and some of the boya say they get -to
walking In their sleep, and start Immedi-
ately for the gates:

There was quite a lot of trouble experi-
enced here the first few days of the bat-
tle, as the water works were Inthe hands
of the Insurgents, and, when taken, It
was found they had stolen the cylinder
heads and valves. These were found
later burled under a pile of coal, and now
everything Is in workingorder. Our sup-
ply,,here In the company cam* from a
cistern which we had filled previous to
the outbreak.
Fred Glese, our cook, Is doing his very

best for the boys by keeping some good

hot coffee on the fire for those who are
called out or are on duty.

Maj. (Billy)Lewis, who has been on the
sick list for some time, has come back
from the convalescent hospital at Cor-
regidor, and says he is feeling fine.

Sergeant Scheber.who has been there for
some time, is still confined, but doing
nicely.

Private William Buggard, who has been
in the hospital for over two months, is
again back with the company and doing
duty. Billhad a hard run of fever.

Chinamen here (the laboring class)
think the war is "mucho bueno," for they
are making a real good thing out of it
by following the army up and taking all
they can get their hands on, especially
from burning houses. It is needless to
say they stay out of the reach of bullets.
The Chinese Xmas opened Thursday
evening (9th), and New Year's day came
on yesterday, and our heathen friends
are doing the thing up in proper style,
though they don't take kindly to the idea
of not being allowed to use fireworks, but
this has been strictly prohibited by or-
ders of the commanding general.

Nevertheless, as the Filipinos say, they
have "mucho chow chow and mucho
musica," also a good: time generally,
which the boys can partake of if they
wish.

Private Moorman came in Wednesday
from the lines with a goat In tow, and
this, with his pet monkey, is a source
of great annoyance to the boys. The goat

BABYSAWFULBIJRH
Large as a Silver Dollar. Hot

Coffee Scalds Breast and Hands.
Skin Comes Off with Clothes.
AllRemedies Useless.

CURED BY CUTICURA
My little boy was two years old when ha

reached upon the table and spilled acup of
hot coffee allover his left hand. Ithad gone
through to his breast, and beforeIcould re-move his clothes ithad burned his breaat,
and the skin came off with the clothes, and
he has to-day a scar as large as a silver dollar
onhis breast. Iapplied a great many things.
The burn was a veryugly one, hard to heal.
Iwas requested to try Cutioura (ointment),
which healed up rapidly,but beforeIused a
half a box of Cuticuba It was well. Oh,I
think Citticcba is the salve above allothers.

Not. 20,98. Mbs. R. CAKTY,Needles, CaL

BABY'S SORE HANO CORED
Iwas obliged to keep the first three fingers

ofmylittleboy's hand done up all the time,
as it was a raw sore, beginning to extend
down toward the palm. We consulted three
different phyitcians, each a certain length of
time. Agentleman recommended Cutioura.
remedies. Ipurchased Ccticuba Soap, Ctj-
tiodba. (ointment), and Ccticura. Resol-
vent, put aside what Ihad been nsing,and
began withthem. Well 1 they cured that hand.

Mas. DIAMOND,
Jan. 29/98. 161Branson Are.,Rochester, N.T.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Inallthe world thera Itno other treatment so

pure, bo tweet, so speedily effective fordistress-
ingskin humors ofinfants and children a*warm
baths with, Cotiouka Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings withCuticdba (ointment), greatest ofskin
onres, followed by mild do»ei of CuticcraResolvent, greatest of blood purifiers and
humor remedies. They afford lmtant relief,
permit re«t and sleep, and point toaspeedy, per-
manent, and economical care, when all else falls.

Bold thrOQ(hODtthe -world. J»o«mTD. Un C.Cobp.,
*rop«.,Boitoa. "AllAbout Brty'iBkin«nd Scrip,"free.
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has a pretty voice, but Is not appreciated, j
Private Hurley's diicken, which he was

fattening for his Fourth of July dinner, I
turned up missing the other morning, and \u25a0

some say that Haskell can tell where it
went He was on guard the night be-
fore, and Ipresume the story starts frtfm
that.

Quartermaster Sergeant Good is again
in the hospital with a light fever, but do-
ing finely. The boys will be glad to see
him back again. .

Duenwald ground some coffee for dinner
today, and now"', he's kicking because he
got tea Instead. 1.0"

Private Peyer" liCs6Wietimee orderly for
the colonel) wars' told a short time ago
that the mail -fc'oat was In quarantine.
"Quarantine?" says he, "Inever heard of
that place before."

"
fAnd he is a member

of Company E.-*»»
The war fever g great tonic for the

sick report.
Mail came Thursday from Hong Kong,

arid our letters tell" us we will be home
sometime tomorrow "afternoon. Please find
out if this was >intended for a joke.

Private Fritzen- ,(oace a regular volun-
teer) is now th^', reliable new center of
the company? \u0084

On account" of> sheJJs bursting, no more
peanuts will be aliu.wed inside of quar-
ters. < J ,
Ioverheard a conversation between a

private and the cook the other day which
may be of interest, and was as follows:

Private to Cook— Soup today, old man?
Cook— Certainly, you know the bill of

fare won't change until the receipt is
destroyed. . .

The boys are now putting up a diligent
search for the receipt.

The pet monkey of the company was
killed on Wednesday by a private for the
serious offense of Jumping on the table.
The company has formed an opinion of
that man and are venting.lt pretty freely.

Pedro, our native assistant in the
kitchen, has stuck faithfully.by the boys
and brings in some reliable news occa-
sionally.

Pabelo, the officers' best man, goes out
with a bodyguard, though with that even
he prefers the quarters.

Private Harry T. Montgomery, who
has. been on detached duty. Is now back
with the company.

West Smith was on a visit for about
three days with the California boys, and.
he seemed to have had a good time.

Frank Prendergast, who has be,en In
the division hospital for some time, is
back with the company, though not feel-
ing strong as yet.

Haddatz's snap getting orderly seems to
have had the snap all taken out of it
the last few times by a tall, soldierly fel-
low. . '\u25a0'. ... ....

Feb. IS.—Our- food the last few days has
been on the improve and from the feel-
ings of the boys in.the company it ought
to, with seven men on the kitchen detail.

Ben Williams, Ed»Morley and Jack Sta-
pleton have take?} seriously to the scrap-
book, commencing this morning.

The kharkey suits which the govern-
ment presented to- tfte boys who wef* In
the battle of tlttfjatfi, were issued yes-
terday and are very becoming. The cloth
is a golden brovm and trlnimed in the
fame colors. Shoulder straps (the first
we have had, by; the way), double cuffs,
standing collar and .double plaited front.
The recruits who calne later are allowed
to buy them for' afcffnt $6.60 each.

You can always run up "against a good
game in.the] Qtßsr room. Hicks is now
sleeping on the fttfpr^and this comei from
giving his first '(Jot sway.

The Hanft br<nhers are again on regu-
lar duty, and prefer it to the hospital^

During the excitement of the past week
the boys have not been thinking much of
"how soon are we going home," but now
that they have tnetri on the go the boys
begin to size up fh6 going home situa-
tion in earnest.

Companies G and Mare now no longer
In the walled City, having moved out,
as guards at the prison.

frhla leaves X and E alone of the Thir-
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teenth here, and naturally our guard duty
is a little harder. Our company mounts
guard with from sixteen to twenty men
each morning and X the same. We have
the Kscolta and eastern and western
gates and the provest marshal's, besides
our own quarters. Kscolta is twelve men
of three reliefs on four hours and off
eight. Nine men at the ga\es of three
reliefs, on two hours and off four. At
the quarters, nine men at the door of
three reliefs, and three on the roof of
three reliefs. The roof guard is on duty
nights only. Our fatigue duty now con-
sists of cleaning quarters every day, and
once a week (Friday) mopping the floors
with kerosene oil. Inaddition to this, ev-
ery ten days a detail is used for the com-
missary Issue of rations. Our brick oven
Is completed and now we have good
home-made bread, pie three times a
week, commencing yesterday, and occa-
sionally a meat pie.

Feb. 14.
—

Corporal George Mahar has
gone to the hospital, quite laid up with
rheumatism in the Joints. He was look-
ing real poorly when he left yesterday.

Had some little excitement in the wall-
ed city yesterday afternoon, brought on
by the order to search the church of tha
Franclsian monks, where' contraband of
war was supposed to be concealed. A
detachment of our company under Capt.
Spear and Lieut. Trowbrldge took pos-
session of it at 2 o'clock, posting guards
on the outside to prevent anything be-
ing carried out. Tha search then com-
menced and was conducted in the most
thorough manner, commencing In the
tower and from there down. into the cells
In the basement. Quite a quantity of
old guns were found; also knlvea of
various descriptions, but nothing of the
modern pattern. Inall the search lasted
about six hours and was very tiresome.
Corporal Eckley and myself crawled the

!whole length of the attic on our hands
1 and knees in dust six inches thick and

[bats and lizards thicker than that, of
course with a grain of salt. Allproperty

DON'T FAILTO SEE
RANSOM &HORTON'S
GREAT EASTER DISPLAY
IN THEIR WINDOWS.

What you see there is only a faint reflex of what you can
find in their store

—
the most elegant lot of beautiful

Suits, Waists,
Jackets and Skirts

ever offered for your selection, and at moderate prices.

taken was, of course, receipted for and
turned over to the colonel.

These churches would make a study for
a backwoodsman, and I'll guarantee he
would, come out lost in the end. Capt.
Spear made some finds in the line of
rifles and swords.

Through the kindness of a staff officer
Iwas. permitted to go out over the bat-
tle ground and a description may prove
interesting, which Iwill send In a later
letter. —Private W. A. Kimball,

Co. E., 13th Minn. U. S. Vol.,
Manila, P. I.

BAD FOOD IN NAVY.

J. V. l.ißHiidrr Telia of the KntUmN

Served on Ship*.
"Our chief complaint was the mouldy

bread and beef that ought to have been
embalmed that they served us as ra-
tions," said J. A. Ijysander, who enlisted
from St. Paul in the navy, in a lecture
on his experiences delivered last evening
at the First Christian church, at Far-
rirtgton and Nelson avenues. The lec-
ture, which was very largely attended,
was illustrated with a very interesting
series o< stereopticon views.

Mr. Lysander told of his Impressions
and experiences when he first went on
board the training ship Franklin.

"There were 700 of us," he said. "Many
of the men had come from the large
cities and had not grown accustomed to
the experience of having somebody tell
them when to go to bed and when to
rise." ».
In a corner of the room there hung a

regulation hammock such as was In use
on shipboard and Mr. Lysander explain-
ed how easily It could be overturned by
one of the acoiimated tars that happened
to want to play a trick on an unsalted
recruit. But It was on the provisions
that he dilated most strongly.

"There was a man named Carey who
had been a labor agitator at Chicago,"

5

he said. "He took it upon himself to
present our troubles to the captain, and
whenever we had a grievance he would
go to the mast with two of the tars and
appeal for redress. The captain did not
seem inclined to do anything on the food
question, and Carey made up his mind
to bring about a change. He enlisted the
service of a steward and had a loaf of
bread put away, together with a chunk
of the meat.

"After two or three days the bread and
meat were served to Carey one morning
at breakfast. The meat smellefi U> heav-
en and the bread was equally bad. On
th« advice of the boys Carey took his
breakfast up to the captain and submitted
it respectfully. This led to an investi-
gation and resulted In a great improve-
ment In our rations."

Views of the Maine, Santiago harbor
and other points of interest were ex-
hibited, and in explaining them the lec-
turer reviewed the history of the war
and all the naval battles were fought
over again.

WEATHER FOR APRIL.

What the Record* Shim for the l.mi

Tw«-n« j-Kluh t Years.

The St. Paul weather bureau has com-
plied data for the last twenty-eight years
showing the state of the weather in St.
Paul during the montfi" of April.

The mean temperature has been 45 de-
grees; the highest, 84 degrees, April 30,
18S7; the lowest. 7 degrees, April14, 1874,

The coldest month was in 1874, with ar
average of 37 degrees, and the warmest
In 1895, with an average of 52 degrees
The average date on which the last kill-
ing frost occurred was May 5.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup helps con.
•umptlves and cures incipient consumption ; 1
loosens the phlegm and heals. It is wlthou
doubt th« best cough \u25a0 medicine. Price 26c


